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St.

Cioud State University

----. Progfamming director ponders planned departure
.

by Kathy Bm:lan-:
' Edllor

.

_

"l guess you could call me Mr. '70s," Br~nton
Steele said as h~ sat amid the half-filled boxes. and
numerous files strewn about his ~
·
After ·nine years involved with student activities at
SCS, University Programming Director, Dr. Brenton
H . Stec!e, is leaving .
Steele.has seen a number of changes in the decade
he has been at SCS. " I came at the end of the turbulent 60s, •: Steele said. "I've seen things go from
r8h, rah, rah to real conservativism. ''
•
Director of Student Activiti~ was Steele's original
title when he arrived a1 SCS, a campus of 8,.500
students at that time. Just as the university has grown
and changed , Steele's responsibilities and ac1i vi1ies
have changed.
"I've always been involved with major
programming," Steele said. This involved d)ncerts,
lectures and weekend events such as Homecoming.
Steele helped creare 1hc Major Events Council,
which merged with the Atwood Board of Governors
last year, crca1ing the Universi1 y Programming
Board .
Programming is a vecy large area, according 10
Steele. HC worked for fi ve years wi1h the S1uden1
Activities Commiucc, ac led as adviser for 1hc
Studen1 Senate and w"s involved wilh the
development of 1he recreational spon s program a1
SC'S.
"Wh en J fir st ca me 10 SCS, thi s office served as a
travel cen ter organizing 1rips to Hawai i and .Spain , "
Sicelc sa id'. Since that time. th e ln1 ernat ional .S1udics

.

.

Office has assumed most of lho;e responsibilities,

::~~~~~tJ~~le's

office st ill h~ndles interlla1ional
Clothing styles as well as lifestyles have changed in
the years Steele has been involved with s1udcnts at .
sCs. 'Tfier~ was a time when~ ybody on campus
wore jeans,., he said. Students dress up more now, he
added.
· ·
-This change in physical a ppcarance=in>nly a small
part of the change Steele has seen in s1uden1s. An
increase in commuters and non-traditional students
· has had a large impact on the campus, according to
Steele.
·
The Learning Exchange, which was begun last year
was a direct orfshoot of the needs expressed by this
changing strident population, he said.
Steele s~s his job a.u,ne that has a pervasive effec1
on campus. "I have worked wi1h- all student
organizations," he said.
Involvement and giving studenrs responsibility arc
the reasons behind the success Steele feels his office
has enjoyed . "Being involved in extra-curricular
aclivitics is pan of college," Steele said. Involvement
gives student s a chance to inl cract wilh 1heir environmen1 more closely, even if it is only for a shoritime, he added.
"Getting involved is a continuum," Sleele sai d. He
feel s that involvement can complement academics.
Responsibili1 y and in volvement in s1udent activitii;;s go hand in hand , aci.:ordi ng to Steele.
"Student s should be given th e respons ibil ity to make
dedsions," he said. Somc1imcs the result s of these
dC\:isions arc sui.:i.:ess ful, he added, and s(unctimcs
they arc big, beautifu l flopola s.

Finances for s1udcn1 a_ctivities are.directly related

-~~ro~~~=~tSc;ci~o~~f!ai~~ngS!~J\o~:r~ewi~~:
programming is affected, he added.
Concerts have fallen victim 10 this financial
squeeze, Steele said. ''SCS ·does not get as many big
names for concerts as we used 10. •• .
.
Elton John, Marcel Marceau , Van Cliburn, Ike
and Tina Turner and John Denver arc just a rcw or
1he big name concerts SCS student.!~used to enjoy.
These concerts used fo be a drawing card for SCS,
according 10 Steele. "I think we're out of the nam'e
game now,•• he added.
Big name concerts provided Steele With some
memorable illlprcssions as he met many of the
performers. One of Steele's most embarrassing
moments was when he went to the airport 10 pick up
Bill Cosby and had 10 borrow 10 cents from Cosby to
pay for the parking.Jot fee.
Steele will leave Scs at the end of this month for a
position at rhc Universi ty of Mary.land-Baltimore
County (UMBC), a school of aboUt 6,000 students
with a large commuting populatiOn, according to
Steele
UMBC is highly integra1ed , S1CCle said. He feels
this will create al') extremely s1imula1ing working
environment.
Thi s move culminal es a five;year plan for Steele.
He worked oh hi s doctor:ite in the hopes of ge tting
into student personnel services, he said.
.
· Moving and leaving behin d friend s and co- workers
is always difficuh , S1eclc added , bu t " II iS also
impor1an110 sec what's happening on the other side
o r the rcncC' ...

2

s c s ~ ..,.._;,.,.,.., ,.,.

Historical records, ·. research -00 ·reserve,.·
-,t:-,Center
.

MuaaloaEdllor
Far beneath the floors of
books, magazines aqd card
catalogs lies the Central.
Minnesota Historical Society
(CMHS) . locate<f in the
basement .o r the Leaming
Resource cetner.
•
Whether the reason is a

resea rch

paper

or

developmCnt from ·a front ier
vlll..;c ..to a busy 1rade center.
ch'!t1~~- too often when . ~tr~c~~• du~~wof ~~n!s:~r~ Old maps of nearly every town
Minnesotans think of history organization ~ay differ? Arc · in central Minnesota arc
they think only of political urban churches more liberal available.
events. They often neglect the arid. arc urban churches more
Pictures, papers and records
important rofc churches have likely to be ethnically diverse?
arc also available at · the
played in the leadership of the
The project is nearing Center. M0re than 1,500
community," a ICtter· sent to completion but th1,1s far there biographical statements that
area ministers stated.
are no conclusive results. were collected from Stearns
The study seeks to discover However. ' a : comparision County settlers by WPA
any · possible differences ' report will be written by fall, ·workers during the ,1930s are
between the development of Lcboux said.
among
the
biographies
churches in larger towns and
The CMHS is a joint 8.vailableat the Center.
cities, in contrast to the 'rural operation of SCS and the
The Center has a number of
churches studied last summer, Minnesota His1orical Society taped interviews and typed
_according to 1he research grant and is one of eight IOC8tcd on tran.saipts available to the
application.
campuses across thc · state. II • public. These include in. Intended goals of the serves 14 couhties.
terviews with local legislators
project include adding to the
Since its beginning in 1967. and politicians, businessmen,
iof0rmation in . this area and · the CMHS has oblained more teach~:'rJ,
farmers,
and
answering · questions such as: than 1'80 separate collections miQisters. "There are peopla,,
What,Jf any..,.social services or coiltaining information a~out fodllmost every~walk of life,"
commun~ functions are bwinesscs, politics, churches LeDoux said.
performed by urban churches and farming. _ ,;
"Wht'S in your attic?" ·one
and how do these functions
Numerous newspapers tell of the Center's brochures
differ from those performed the storv ·of St. Clou$i's asks. The Ce{lter is interested
d~ing with central Min~esota by chut'ches in rural scuings?

by lolle D. Haq

just

browsing throujh newspaper
collections, the CMHS is open
9 a.m. to 3:30 p._111. Monday
through Friday, for anyone

·who wants to come in, according to John Lepoux,
a cling director of the Center.
While thinp appear to have
quieted down during the
summer months · around
campus, the CMHS has been
active . LeDoux and Al
Ni~, assistant director, arc
coinplcting the second part of
a project started last ,summer

·-_o~LYA~o-.~ .
~

Summer Specla( ·

pitcher of beverage $ 1.00

Now that yciii'r• pregnant,
~hat.will yau do? -

~

;..

in papers, record books and ~pictUrcs that may . provide
information to thC: past ,:
"We're not a museum . There
are no artifacts,., LeDoux
said.
··
.. It' s not put to use as much
as it should be. There•Sf cinformation for almost any \Ypc ·.
of open topic research paper,"
LcDoux said. For instance, a
business major could do paper
on how bookecping method$
have changed since the
bcginrling of the century,
LcDoux added.
"If we don't have the in•
formation. We'll know where
to send you," LeDoux coneluded.
This fall LeDoux will be
leaving the Center after two
ye'ars. Professor Cal Gower
will resume his role as director
and Nielsen will remain as
assistant director.

.}
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Y~ C:On call BIRTHRIGHT, a frcounseling-coordinating MrYk.e
OY0iloble to women of any oge,
color, creed, or marital status
With a problem pregnoncy. Rap
senlons, frff pregnancy test,
canfldentlal help, a friend in
:need.
·

·witli pfzza ·purchase

for
th"e"'"
i,articUlar

head of
hair.
- ·barber-beauty salon
tor men· and women .

TheHead Shop will ,!Je
pen Monday thru
Friday IO a. m.""mrtil 4
p.m. · No a ppointment
needed .

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU
255-2292 .

The Hair. Cellar
601 ½ Mall . Germain
St . Cloud, MN.
251 -6682

OPEN ALL YEAR

Brought to you uy Tile Head. Shop
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ST. CLOUD
East St. Germain and Hi way 10

WAI TE PARK
1 Stock West o l CroSsroads

253·7615

252-6633

PINH .:, 1111 a c~J al "YOUR T~: : :ROAD"

Probl ems ol any ki nd on your tr ip abroad
canr~:vd~~: ~t~~':c/1sn~o~~~ ~~~:fei~ it may
seem . There's a lot more to II tha n just buying
a ticke t, gra bbing your passport and t;,king olf
~~!~~;:~io~. sl ;act~:~~1Y1;~~

~~:..":~!

'J.i~i~~~

partmenl of State. has prep;,red 3 bookll?I ,
.. Your Trip Abroad." Sin2le copies are tree
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HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Reduce
If Ove.rweight
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ACADEMIC CAl:ENDAR-Thrce
ctianges have been' aMounced by ·
David Johnson. "tee presiden1 for

SCS--Womcn 's

academic afrairs.
The previously sc:hedukd €olulnbus
Day Holiday Oct. 8 hau,een cancelled .•
Classes will be condui:ted and offices

rc1urnin1 students. \

willbt-opm.
,,.
March 14 will be a day- off' for,,
teaching facuhy and students, bu,1
other SC'S employees will be on duty
and olraces will be qpen.

students over 24.,Years o~ regardless
o( sex, · said Doroltiy· Simpson,
oulreaj:h ·coordinator for dle· Cenle-r
for Continuina S1u~c,;
~
Receiving lhe'awards were-Marilyn
Anderson, Siri Ber'keland, • Bar&ara
Kerkhoff, Nicolyn Lacroi • SJuu~n

cholarships

SCS-"'New · S1udent Days'
conduc1ed rdr 'n..rly ~000
freshmen JUiy JO.:Auaust 7.
Included in the pn)ltam r

,.

The money was collected during the

•!•~
!' uon reqwremenss.
,

flrs1 annual w&nen's Day:. past October. SchOlar,tiiJM. •were awarded ro

The third change,,conccrns Nov. 23,

the day after Thanksgiving. In addit.ion
10 1he cance-lla1ion or classes that day,

· tion or llfe

'

SOVIET UNIO~A. two-.week lour,
sp0Njorcd y SCS. will introduce' 21
~pie 10 their,. Russian ~OURl~rp&!lS in
human services July 11-August 14.
~ Led ~ y , ~ar.y
Dwyer I SCS
psycholOgy professor, the · lour is
designed for professionals in the field
• who wish 10 broaden their: scope and
u~te their training.
.·

~iemiller:

•

Agrccmen1s on the calendar changes
were reached thlS summer in mcc1 and
confer sessions between rcpresenta1ivn

ol the administration and e~ploytt
bargaining units:

Oil

rroftl
izalions and,campµs

resen,ati)'CI

Olson, "Rebcec:a Janbc;h • and Mar)'

:~':ts w~~d ':mpr::!•agi~~·d.:~
holiday.

Day

amounting to more 1han, $800 have
bttn awarded to seven -current or

~

, ••
I

·

. · calendar

UPB

announc~

·

An evening with the
-Trip to Kicks game ·

_Minnesota

Wednesday, August·s
. To avoid caricellation, sign up now!

~a©~~

-Lemonade Concert & Art Fair
Tuesday, August 7
Students who are interested in
selling their works are invited to do
so. The sign-up deadline is Jyly~

----

The Greatful Dead

Lacombe Lucien

Thurs. , July 26
12:30 p.m. &6 p.m.
Fri , July 27 12:30 p.m.
Atwood Theater

Thurs., Aug. 2
12.:30 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Fri., Aug. 3 12:30 p.m.
Atwood Theater

The ultimate in concert filnu,
Tbe Grateful Dead vividly
captures the feeling of the
band, its music and the
group's relationship with its
audiences. Jerry Garcia him•
self served as the editorial
director 9J the film , and is
brgcly responsible for the
perfection of the film'•
sound recording. The film
begins with a nunning ani·
mation sequence done by
Guy Gutierrez, featuring the
"Skeleton Uncle Sam" which
is the grouj,'s logo. The band
expertly rolls through 20
numbers including hits like
" Truck.in'," "Sugar Magnolia"
and "C.Ucy Jones." lntcrspttscd with these songs are
interviews with th l! fans who,
as always, claim that " there is
nothing like a Dead concett."

The dirc cwr of Pretty Baby,
Louis Malle created this in•
tense portrait of the amorality olpowcr. Lacombe,
Lucien chronicles a pc~ nt
boy's period of adolescence
in German occupied France.
Rejected by the resistance ,
"Lucien the Rake " joins the
Gestapo in search of accept·
ancc and excitement just
four mont hs before the Allied
liberation of France. Casually
accepting Gestapo morality,
Lucien's life is complacent
until he becomes involved
with a beautiful Jewish girl.
"A knockout. \Vitbout ever
,nentio,iing the subject of i11•
uounce and gu ilt, La combe,
Lu cien, in its calm , leis11refy
way. addresses it 0 11 a deeper
level t ban a11y ot ber m ovie
J k 11ow."
- P1111lintt K ,1d
New Yorker

-

Wednesday August 8.
.
.
Tickets $ 3.25 includes transoortation
and game. Bus leaves Atwood 6:30p.m.
Tickets available At~ood main desk.

---

Atwood Rent.al Center

Day

Canoes $ 5.00

Stoves s·o.50
Packs .$ 1.00

Weekend

$12.00
$ LOO
$2.00

Prices do not include 4% Minn. sales tax.

Atwood Lower Level 255-3772

4 ICS.,,,,.,_ ,,,._,Juty21, 1171
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Opinion Stall Writers,

Kaihy Berdan
JulleHaag ·'
Cynthia Seelhammer •

Column Like I See 'Em.

JERRY WEYRENS: "I'm mad at Ge~rge Mi sche, that's why. I had jus1
bought a set or inst ructive albums that descritied the best. ways to get the mos1 out
of keg beer. For some reason, George snuck into my house and set 1hem o n fire.
Now why in the world would ~e burn my •~rafllrecords?.'"
DAN MURPHY: "You want to know why I quit? I'll tell you. GeorgC Mi sche,
that's why. I can't stand alLthis dissension. You cal)'t get anything acco_mplished
wit h that troublemaker around. And besides, I begin my 1erm as President of the

By Phil Bolsta

Teheran City Council next Monday ."

-

George Mischc, the only remaining councilperson, was unable to make a
Sta!ement as this edi iion wem to press. He was lalighing 100 hard .

(ST. CLOUD)-ln an almost llnprecedentcd,move MondaY night, six Of the seven
St. Cleud City Council members offered their resignations to Mayor Al Loehr. (TEHERAN, IRAN~lr~•s · revol~tionary leader, Ay.it'ollah Ruhollah
- Their individual re~son.~ st ated below: ·
·
Knomeini, demandCd Monday tha1 Rice Krispies, George Mische and the color
P,HIL LYNCH : "George Mische i! too cute now 1_ha0~ he got his hair styled.
can I stand not bcmg the cu1estsounc1lpcrson, si;, I qull.

I suspected
bl~!!~:i~;~
f~~m }~~a~a~:~:~: :':,~::;;t'a~:~y:;i~~ :~eo~~~ .. any pc~on
of disobcying J he proclamation will
summarily tried and executed,
0

0

be

SvetL HOLLERN: "George Mische hurt my feelings , that's why. At the last al~ho~gh not necessarily in th at 0rd ~·
meeting, I said I was going to jump into a vat of pancake mix and become a - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - ~~~}!ered' wOman. He didn't laugh, so ..l q~i.t. I'm not going J ~ :4c a fool
.
•.
.
_
PAUL HEROES: "Why am I resigning? Golly, I don't know~ Everyone else is,
so I tti.ought I should too. It must have something to do with George Mischc."
.
.
'
JACK FISCHER: " The only reason I wanled, lo become a councilperson was
so l could resign. I had sold myself a special insurance policy with a 'George
Mischc harrassment' clause as soon as J joined the council and I don'I lhink I'll
have·anyproblemcoUccting."
I

The dcadli111.· for Chronicle-. ad)i anJ 1hui..:\,.·s is 1hc ~n11.· a~ 1hat t'or Ji~plar
ad\"cnisi ng~•Tucsdav at lhl\in for 1h\,.· Wl-~k.lv Thur ~<la\· 1.·Jiti~m. '
Classili1.'CI~ ..:,,s1 is ..:~·n1.~ ix·r lin:•\rnrd. li11..: and ·•hlli..:\,.-s an: l°rl.•I.' 1,1 \,.·:unpu.,
lll'£3lli7.alillllS.
.
T hi.' Chronlde adhcn..-s 1\,., a 6Qjll.'r\,.·c111 ncw~/ 40 lll.'r..:cm adwrtising. ra1il1. Ad? ar\,.• ·
, 0 11J ,,n a firs! 1.·omc•lirsi Sl.'r\'I.' basi~.
.
.
Tl;c Chrunh.·le wd.:omcs fo\,.-dbad; in 1hi: form llf ll.'111.'r~ hl lhl.' cJih1r ,1r gul.'st
l.'~says. Lc11crs 111us1 be ~ig 1_1cJ with 1h1,.• au1hl,r ·~ 11a1111.\ yl.''ar, 111ajl1r ;uid plllll\l.'
lltllll~CI' for vcrilki.ltillll puqhlS\,.'S. .
-

By Minrod E. Mier,

Tandem-Wexley: '. The Kid .•Fron'l Ediria -

Chronicle

NEED EXT-RA CASH?
Apply for CHRONICLE
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the comic book writing busi ness. ·" As- simple as comic book s seem, y.o u
need 10 know about all those t hings," he said .
' ..,..
.
One w~k arter A Funny.Thing Happened on the Way 10·1he Forum ends"
its rvn, Mier will begin yet another ro le. He has been chosen to play t he
b4'rbcr a1 ~he Renaissance Fe5tival in Shako~c. .
Mier is get ting six crcdi1s through 1he SCS 1heatre department for being in
( he festival. This inte rnship program is paid for by the festival, according to
Mier.
.
Kathy Berdan
;J'he internship is the only fo rm of pay Mier receives for the 13 days he
will pa rticipate in the festival.
Playwrite, cartoo nist, actor and a sc.ience fiction buff with a collect io n of
over 400 science fiction novels, Mier docs not kno w exactly how he will gel
into the com ic book writing fie ld. "l p lan 10 send resume with a porffolio
of some of my work to a couple of the big comic book publishers and see
what happens from there," he said .
.Com ic books arc a lot like 1elevisio n, accordi ng to Mier. "The schloc ky
ones are sch locky," he said. "On ly about I percent of what appears on TV
is worth any1hing."
If that 1 percent applies to the comic book field, Micr's experience should
help him to become part of that small percentage someday.
From Archie an~ Baby Huey to Captairl Marvel and Spiderman, just

- by

'·

a

Cartoonist comic•critic
- abou1 everyone has been a comic book freak at one time or another.

Minrod E . Mier (yes,.that•s his real name) is a specia l kind of .c9mic book

' freak with an unusual goal. Mier wams to wrile comic.books someday and
his varied activities as a n SCS student have provided a base for the possible
achievement of this goal.
sai~~omis book_s are a pief;:_ of art _1ha1 will st~nd up to . an~thi ng," Mier_

In some ways, Mier feels that comic books surpass ot her forms of art.
"Comic b09kS have to be literary," he said . ."They also require good
gl'aphics and some knowledge of the principals of moi ion pictures isi,
necessary to provide continuity between the frames,., he added.
Mier is a canoonist. His "Tandem Wexley" series appears each week in
the Cbronide. ~This is the second cOmic series he has done for 1he paper.
Las1 fall, Mier.crea1cd .,Space Rangers of 1he Galacllc Fuzz "
·
... fi$ure I've done roughly 6S ·cartoons for the Chroald~~
r said. He
a lso does illus1ra1ions tha1 accompany many of the Chronlclt'1° stories.
• Tonight Mier. begins a run as_ the lead character in A Funny Thing
• Happe.nttl On the Way to the Forum a1...'[coupe Thea1re ... Playing the lead
ih this production is one of the most Cxci ting things that has ever happened
· to : f~;•ht :!~·appeared in several one-act plays on campus and the theatre
department's production of The Madwoman of Chai/lot last fall.
... 1t.·
This theatre experience-.has taughl Mier the principals of movement and
postilion On stage along with a bcller understanding Qf inner JRotivation
and d irecting techniques, he said. He feel s tha1 all t his will cqme into play ill•

..

I
---

,

•

-

i

-

'Equus' depicts inner-conflict, life!s-unfill~d desire ·by Tim S lrttler
Arts Reviewer

~uus-by Peter Sheffer
Or;-- Martin Oysart~
aid, dedicaced English
psychiatri s1 Wi1h commoil problems: neither his Job
001 his wife fu lfil l his desires 10 really live life.
Imo his quiet , provincia l world comes Alan
S tra ng , a severely traumatized 17-ycar-old with an
· uncommon problem: he has fu lfillec:t'his desires, and
in 1he process, has b li nded six horses wi th a hoof
pick .
Equus, Thca1re L'Jiomme Dieu' s fif1h show of
their summer season, present s the compelling account or"'t)ysart's auempt to cure Alan, and at the
same time wrest le with t he primitive d esires he has
boll led up in himself.
In wha t has become a modern theatrical ~classic,
Peter Shaffer's si:rip1 derives mu g\ of its potential
power from 1hc primeval si mplicity of ancient Greek
d rama. Like Sophocles' Oedipus Rex, Equus ( the
word is La1in for "horse") is a detec1i ve play.
wherei n the prOlagonist is unrelenting in his seard1
for 1hc truth , despite his fears that ii may ullima1cly
des1roy him when disi:overcd.
·The play deals with conflkt s a!> o ld as. the world
i1sclf--Man ve rsus him self. nature, hi s parent s, his
hcalcr--and a ,:onfli.:t 1ha1 has see min gly been buried
bv t he s1crilc technoi.::racy of modern day life: Man' !>
iri"1passioncd worship of bizarre god s in a world
suffo.:ati ni.:. in it !> demand s for mundane normalcy.
As Oys;n probes into the .:au scs o f Alan' !> micld shattcring cxr,criencc, he is .:onfwnted by polarii'C.:d
nature!> of the boy' s rcspcciablc , middlc•da))
pa rcm s. Dol'a has suffu sed her sexual i1 y into a n
almO)I fanatica l mold of wha1 so,:ict y seei. a) "ac-

ceptable" ·religion, giving her son lurid religious
pictures of a brutally whipped and beaten Christ.
"Real kinky ones," as her husband puts it. Fr
...·
1hc other hand, is full of spoon-fed cliches and 'selfrigh1eous hypocrisy, sneaking off to porno films in a
shallow, cl_j.ndes1ine EiJ'.Ch for thrills.
Ala n i~ given 1he opportuni ty to escape lfis job in
an electrical appl iance $hop, whcr:e- 1he gods of

o~~

~h:il~~~s~:;e~:?e~y~~~~~ ! rJo;o:i~~~~~
stables.
As Dysart learns, the boy's impassioned love for
ho rses is imbued ·wi1h the religious fanatici sm of his
mo1her and th e shadowed self-consciousness o f his
fa1her. He takes one ou1 at nighr, a chestnut•colored
horse named Nugget, stri pping off his clothes and
riding him naked 1hrough the fields, flagellatin g
himself into-a scXual/rcligious ecs1acy wo rship tha1
forces Dysart 10 rC-evalua1e passionless, a lways
i:ont rollcd life .
Dysart rea lizes tha1 A lan has experienced "more
pass ion than I've known in o ne SC\:0nd of my life,"
the boy' s actions demanding the doctor to answer
A la n's symbo lic ques1ions, "At least I' ve ga ll oped-have you? "
In the dimactk scene, af1cr Alan ac 1S out the
cvc n1 s thal led him 10 t he savage blinding o f the
horse), Dysart realizes 1ha1 he ca n a ll 100 easil y ,.:urc
the boy a nd re1 u rn him to 1he •·normal" world, bu l
he him self hal, been destroyed in 1he process.
"With out worship you shri\'el," Dysart says,
knowing. that he ha) shrivelled h is life away.
Under the ible direction of Ro nald G. Perrier. t he
play movci, ah.mg briskly and unflinchi ngly toward!>
it!> 1hough1 -provoki ng climax. On 6!<.cn tai11 y a bare
!<> tage that Shaffer's . M.:rip1 ..·all ~ r~\r (again a
1hrnwba1.:k 10 1hc simplicity tif the Gred.: l> ), th5" ac10f<,

oveicome t e occassional static , moments wherC
physical action and movement take a back scat to 1he
ntellectualizations of the play .
Russell L. Longt in , ·as Martin Dysart , deftly
balances 1he dispassiona1e, controlled veneer of the
professional · psychiatrist wi1h the smo!~p ng
urgencie of a man envious of his pai ,ent ' s
uninhibited frc'edom. Longtin shi fts easily bc1ween
his ro le as narrator of 1he pl ay and p ro1agon is1 ~s.he
investigates this ·case, though •at times his physical
bearing is. a 6it too mann·ercd and stilted in it s
prccjsion.
.,,.
H e is a match for 1he emotionally powerful cl imax
Shaffer has rendered, and the sjght o f him stand ing
in the starkness of the fading light a t the end of the
play, utterly defea1cd, is a sight not easily erased
from memory .
As Alan Strarig, Todd Menton d ocs an excellent
job embodying the agony of true passion for
something the conscience of civilized soc iet y° has
deemed forbidden. Menton gives the part a fine ly- •
honed edge of anger and hostility 1ha1 · underscores
Alan' s pa in, as well as an al mosl supreme se nse of
knowledge t he boy seems to have as he probes
Dysan' s hidden fears in their ca1-anc!.mouse
sessions.
Jenn y Mikunda and Pete r A . Jensen arc superb in
the complexly pivotat roles of Alan's ·parent s. Julie
Williams. Timothy McD . Jam es. C heryl Reider,
Wa lter Napiorkow ski and Roxanne Tusca nn y Jensen
a rc fin e in supporti ng parts.
Equ1u· will cont inue ib rlin in Alexandria through
Su nday nighl. Tkkct s may be reserved by calli ng
(612) 846-3150 . The play is 1101 recommended for
child r..: n.
·

-

·SCS··~runner joins latest craze
by W. Ken Lewis
SlaffWrUer

Running--it is a craze that
has been sweeping the count ry
1he past few years. ·
Millions of Americans have
sta rted running programsfrom day 10 day as a means of
becoming physically and

m_::i~:l!~fber

There are, however , only a
limited · number of runners
able enough to enter and -finish
the grueling 26 mile, 38S yard
mara 1hon .race. Michael
Lewis, a junior at SCS , was
one o f over 1600 r11nners who
competed in . the annual
·arandm a's Marathon in
Oulu1h last month .
Lewis, -a :3-tadua 1e of
Burn sv ille ftigh School ,

of road races :~!r;~l~~~t:~:t~~~r!:S o~i

has continued to grow ~ in

0 3

his second such event.

recetlt years in order to ac-'
" I .didn't compete in any
co mm odate the growi ng · sporls in high school," he said
number of running and
jogging enthusiasts, according
10 the· St. CIOud Department
or
R ecreati On,
which
organizes most or the racCS in
this.a rea.

with a laugh, "but I was on
! i~! ~~,f~n~hile he i~ing dai,~·;is will cont inue to ru n in
the chess tea m.•·
Lewis views the marathon as
He doesn't have visions of · sma ller road races arou nd the
the suprem·e iest or athletic drinking a gallon of wa1cr as St. C loud area as he strives
ability and defines the race as .•he becomes hot and sweaty, toward his goal or quali fy ing
the top evem in track and field nor does he drea m of plunging for -the prestigious Boston

Participants sought
·t6' swim .or sponso'r
by Ju lie Meichsner
Slaff Wriler ·

· swimmer.
Anyone ca n participate by
pict ing up sponsor sheets' in
Instead or sleeping umil thCimai n office or Halenbeck
noon this Saturday, many will Hall or a t the St. Cloud o ffi ce
be up and swimming from 9 or the Red Cross . Swimmers
a.m. to 12 noon.
can chose 10 swim ei1her at the
A ll · over the cou ntry St. Clotid Municipal Pool or
swimmers ~
ing fond s the SCS pool in Halenbeck
for Re~
by earnina.- Hall.
·
money according !O how many
All fund s wi ll benefit the
laps around a pool are done in Central Minnesota Chapter o r
an a lloted time, a Red Cross the American Red Cross.
spOkesperson said .
This time the Red Cross
Before the event, , 1he do.cs not wam bl o"od, just the
sw imm e rs
mu s t · solicit cooperation of citizens in the
sponsors to donate an amount communi 1y be. they swimmers
of money in an accordance 10 o r sporisors.
·
the nu mber of la ps 4one by the

-·
-

competition.
into a cold , Clear pool.
"The mD.rathon is the
" At aboul the 17 mile mark
farthest · you can run in a I starr wa tching the mile .
race," he said. " It's the best markers a nd begi n to anyou can shoo1 for.• ·
1icipate the fini sh o f the race,"
All hough Lewis vi~ws- -the he s3id. ·
nia·rathon as the farthest
Lewis , who feel s comdistance race in 1rack and fonab le
running
two
field, he doesn't compe1e in marathons a v.:ar and will
the marathon 10 -br:eak or se t cont inu e at tha1 rate, fi nds·
anY records.
that it usually 1a kes fo ur or
" I'm out there for my own five days 10 recover after a
enj oyment ," he explained. "l mara1hon.
find that running (he runs 11
"I don't run 0 1 all for four
miles a day) relaxes me."
· o r five day s afte r a
Lewis expla ined 1hat he mara1hon," · he said. "The
doesn't 1hink about a nyt hing bod y is pretty snre for a rew

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Rea59ns For Shopping Here! _

Mar;i thon .
Quali fying lime for the
Bos ton Marathon is two hours
and 50 minutes or faster ,
which is a quick pace fo.r the
26-pl us mile race·.
In his fir st marathon last
fa ll , Lewis fin ished in three
hou rs a nd 23 mfnu1es and las1
fllOnth at Duluth he ran the
dis1a ni:e in 1hrcc hours and
fi ve minutes.
Lewis, a business major
(QMIS) a1 SCS, will compe~e
in his nef l ina rathon on Oct.
22 in 1hc Twin Cit ies wi1h the
idea of qualifying ror Bos1on.
Ir he cont inues to cut his
lime a1 tha t ra te, Lewis may
find · himself among 1hc
thoUsands of runners competing in the most prestigious
mara1holl in the U(lilcd States.

~rge Hanging Plants ·
-Ivy
-P,urple Passion
-Wandering Jews -

-

e eH1 No eR10GEMAN 'S
I N ZAYRE SHOPPERSCITY
3360 W. DIVISION 252-6358

This Fri. & Sat

"1fii Gallagher"
sings folk music

$6.95

·Pier 1

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 Mall C rm•ln

South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd· SI. & 4th Ava.

ZAPP~

Coming Next Week

"Carl Reiche "

NATl~b-BANK

Grand
mantel

Satoon -

&restaurant·.
,1h and St. Germain
Downstairs

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

Didyouknow
wecan .find
abreast cancer
Usmalluthe
head of apin?

.

e

~111r
.

FREE-CHEC KI NG available Wit h a minimum balance •of

S25.00.

..

• FOf you r conviencc we offer 24 HOUR SERVICE at our
AUTO BANK.

251-7110

i.

American Cancer
·Society

- VSClistentoKVSC listentoKVSClistentoKVSClistento

-~ff~~~rrtfil@~·:;:,
LOG·HO~

'·
National manufacturer seeKs large

I

Thui'aday at 5 p.m. li'I the Lewis : wood main deak.
and ~atk Room, Atwood. For STUotNT SAVINGS on theatre

KVSC

an ultimate team (like Frlabee

play your f.llvorlte music. Make KV
In the summer time • part of your

Football) and playing treeatyle.
Need,; beglnnera or advanced.

~r.,~~~~~.c v:::u 1~ , ~ :1~~

I Miscellaneous

B~!~~~iv;nfgh:~,::~~~~IM~~~!.~~
~ FM.
·11

. Lasagna

Manlcottl
· Sandwlchea
SUbmartnes

19 SO. 5th AVE.

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the constitutional right
to choose. For more information, contact
est Health Center for Women,
612) 332-23U, a non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.

-~

mecured
ofcancer.Myboss
-didn't.

' All star cast '
( Human and
Unhuman)

My boss didn't underSW\d th& I wa.s hea!Tily

~

I

or 1

·

Recreation .

·- · -· ,

EASTMAN HAU open recreation,
swimming pool, gym, locker

~rs~~-t~r:;.m~on.

~=~h
PLANTS NEED HOMES. TOO, buy AMERICA IS WITHI~ p,1eklng
some at the Atwood main desk. distance. The scsu outdoor
· Varioue kinda available, Including Program 11 for1tudent1 lnterntecf .
hahglng pots. ·
In the Outdoors. Come check It
BEFORE YOU SAY, rrs LOST, out.Atwoodlowerlevel. .
checkattheAtwoodmalndeskfor THE ATWOOD RENTAL CENTER
any Iott articles.
hu canoes, tents, stoves and
DON'T 00 HOME WITHOUT. backpacks for rent. Really fair
buying a magulne from the "'8e prtces tool M,F 9-3:30, T,W,R 9-12
assortment a\lallable at_ the At• . At_woocl lower lewtl.

session. Call 252-0444 ask for. HOMOSEXUALITY:
NO
Sondra 815 . 5th Ave. So. or 252· PROBLEM? Write us for help

Housing .

-

.

Solwa.sletgo _
To:!ay. more and more.
canoer IS a curable disease.
Ignorance aboJt cancer IS

=~;:~~f~~t""~!· and
female, 319,901 , 1201 Ath Ave. S.,

~~~~~n~~~!~~~xn:~t~O.

Box 237,
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.
ROSIEWILLdotyplng,252-8398
ctose to campus and downtown 253--6606
' RESUMES professionally
area. Utllllles furnished also. Cell WOMEN'S HOUSING to share prepared using self-correcting or
253-71168 ner 4:30p.m.
summer, fall 927 5th Ave. So. 252· aCJlomatlc typewriter by Dynamic
WOlllEN HOUSING .AYAJLABLE 4944,252•7208.
.
BuslnessServlces253-2532
for. sun1mer and fall. One block ROOMS .FOR · RENT, available FOUND: VIRGO medalllon . key
from campus. Nicely fumlshed,. summerthru winter,.~ ~
chain with Ford car keys . at 1
laundry, off-street parking. 393- // ·
Potato2. ContacttheChronlcl•.
2427 or 252-:8753.
.
•
CHOOSE YOUR. LOCATION

Veal ParmlQlanll

ADULTS ONLY
$2.00 Ill 5:00

I.

•

·oPEN 7bAYS 11 :00 A :M .

2::lo-4:45-:Z:00-9:00 .

AL•ANONSUIIIIERIIE£TIN0Sto
begin. They WIii be on Thursday,
5-6 p.m. In the Watab Room In
Atwood. Any questions, call 2539912.
·
pL~D AA MEfflNGS each.

I

25:Hll7B

- ~~':,~!~~~=kl~~~~booth.
r,·= ========:

::

·
Meetinp_.

.

We also are looking for"'an
experienced sawyer, log buyer
and custom sawmill work wanted
Call George Gillis; Wilderness Log
Homes; Inc. l-800-55.8-5881.

~=~~~c:1~~~·1,':;lng

fROM TRILOGY to tracking, we

q11antities of Cedar, Pine, Spruce o·r .
· Balsam posts: 7" - f 2" diameter and
8' or 10' lengths.
..

.~~7:i::

v;~=~:~~: .

au~?11~:~.
showtng : Olanne253-1100(SMC)
WOMEN'S HOUSING for summer
and fall. Fu11-yiir contracts.
$200/quarter. $70 per summer

Attention

HOMOSEXUALITY A PROBLEM?
Write THE OPEN DOOR Box 241
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379, • A
Christian offering help to those
whowantout.
·
·

II

E I
t
J!====ffi=p===O=Y=ffi=e=n===
HELP WANTED part-time Spanier
Bus Service, S4 per hour driving
buses. can Ken or Dan 251-3313.
Wllllr!'ln, applylmmedlately.

Friday
·TRAPPER
Afternoo
Clulr
Every Friday
TAP -BEER_SPECIALS!
4-6

p.m.

rurable. too.

American
Cancer
Society .

If~won't
read these
7~
· of cancer...
You probably have
the 8tli.

• O!.ange ln bowel or
bladder habit&.

wart or mole.

8. A sore that does noc

7, N,uing OOJ!)I or

heal.

3. Unusual bleeding or
discharge.
Thickening or lump

4.

m breast. or elsewhere
8. lni!l.gesuon or diffi·
cultv m swa.llowmt

, Obvioos change in

hoarseness.

8. A fear of cancer that

can prevent yw from
detecting cancer at an

early stage A.&.38e
wheo it is hJ&hly cur•
able Eve ne·s airald

of cancer. ·b.4 don't let

Iit scare yoo "'

*

death.

Amerir.an .Caooer-Sodecy

.

..., ...\

r

e scs~~
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Eldethostel entrants
·energetic, enthusiastic,
enlightened; euphoric
by Brenda Anderson

StaffWriler
Gathered around three large tables
sit sixteen student s listening intently to ·
Dr. Eliuibeth Van Pelt discuss F. Scott
Fitzgerald .
Although this may sound like a
_ typical classroom r these students are
- unique because they are participating
in SCS' second annual . Elderhostel
program .

•

These students, (the majority of

~:~se~vc~:ir:z e~rh1e~~:r:!

lh~~ .
specially dfsigned, non-credit classes in
_h istory, music a·n d literature.

fll;atfpt_,.by..,.l.aril

Called "adventufous -and eager to learn," Elderhoatel students

participate In . an Engllah cl111 dlscuulng Ille works of F. Scott
Fitzgerald.

."We go to class frorn 8:30 a.m unti.1
10 a.m. , from 10:30 a.m. until 12 p.m.
and · from I p.m. until3 p.m.," o'ne
participant said. Because of their foll ·
sc hedule, there is minimal work
required outside -of class, ano1hcr
student noted.
"The instructors arc fantastic,"
Margarel Lutovsky, a participant in
the program for the second year said.
"They arc very well prepared," added
her sister DorOthy Lutovsky, who is
illsq returning-for the second yeai.
When the students are not in class,
their free time is filled with a number
of structured activities. Monday
evening they had root beer .!!!:!:sJ!}.S a

sing-along. Tuesday's activities included a trip 10 St. John's University,
followed by a barbcque, said Dorothy
SimpsOn, director for · 1he Center for
Continuing Studies., which sponsors
the program at SCS.
·
Adventurous and eager 10 learn is
how Simpson describes the attitudes of
the program's parlicipants.
Many ·of the participants fit lhc
Eld~rhostel info their vaca ti on
schedule and make .one big trip of it all ,
according to one participaht.
All involved seem 10 agree that
everyone
is congenial. "The instructors and director have a great
rapporl with our age group,"
Lutovsky said.
.
"We arc throughly enjoying it, and
the fpod a1 Atwood is simply
delicious,•• another participam added.
" It is a reminder to all of us that any
ag~ can be excellent fo r learning,"
Simpson said.
To ga in ·a firs1hand .'!'. iew o f campus
life, the participants li ve in Benton
Hall. A majority of the group feel that
1hc facilities are satisfactory.
"Last year l attended an Elderhos1el
where they had to convert a men' s
floor to accomodate women. It was
more exciti ng than Bent on because I
have nOt"-slept in 100 many male beds,' '
Lutovsky chuckled.

